Effect of traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage on neuropsychological profiles and vocational outcome following moderate or severe traumatic brain injury.
Traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage (tSAH) frequently occurs in moderate or severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) and is related to worse outcome at time of discharge from the acute hospitalization. The current study compared neuropsychological impairment and vocational outcome at 1-year post-injury in patients with and without tSAH. Acute injury, neuroradiological, neuropsychological and vocational data were collected for 100 patients admitted for neurorehabilitation following TBI. Patients with tSAH had significantly worse vocational outcome than patients without tSAH. On neuropsychological measures, patients with tSAH generally performed worse than patients without tSAH across most neurocognitive domains. However, differences in neuropsychological test performance between patients with and without tSAH reached statistical significance on measures of visuospatial processing, verbal reasoning and mood only. The presence of tSAH appears to be associated with worse vocational outcome in survivors of moderate or severe TBI. As such, the presence of tSAH appears to have predictive value with respect to outcome following TBI.